
Scholarship 
Applications 
Deadline Set 

Applications for the State 
Board of Higher Education schol- 

arships for 1942-43 are due in 

the president’s office by April 1. 

Blanks may be secured from Miss 

Helen Tillman, secretary, presi- 
■^feent's office, first floor Johnson 

hall. 

Approximately 85 scholarships 
will be awarded to both graduate 
and undergraduate students de- 
siring to attend the University 
during the academic year 1942-43. 
They carry a value of $66 apply- 
ing toward annual charges total- 
ing $103.50. For out-of-state stu- 
dents value of the scholarships 
amounts to $216. 

Grade Point 
To be eligible, a student now 

attending the University of Ore- 
gon must have a cumulative 
grade point average of 2.50 and 
mdst be in need of financial as- 

sistance. Approximately one-half 
of the scholarships are awarded 
to high school students desiring 
to attend the University. 

Applications will first be con- 

sidered by a local committee com- 

posed of: Dr. Earl M. Pallett, 
chairman; Dean Virgil D. Earl; 
Dr. C. L. Huffaker; Dr. Waldo 

Schumacher; and Miss Janet 
Smith. 

Editor Seeks Scripts 
Mr. Charles D. Anderson of 

New York, associate editor of the 
college book department of Mac- 
millan company called on Dr. Cal- 
vin C. Crumbaker, professor of 
economics, Monday. Mr. Anderson 
was checking on MacMillan books 
in use here and was looking for 
new manuscripts. 

SDX Honors 
(Continued from fiane one) 

ity by wearing soldier hats and 
wooden swords on the campus. 

Skits from the variety show 
will be presented at the ASUO 
assembly Thursday. Jim Bronson, 
script writer, and Jerry Lakefish, 
director, have gathered campus 

« singers, comics, and “characters” 
for a fast-moving show Friday 
night. 

Defense Funds 
Proceeds from the dance will 

be used by SDX for the purchase 
of civilian defense equipment. 
Mayor Elisha Large of Eugene 
has proclaimed Friday “MacAr- 
thur Day” for the city. 

The chamber of commerce has 

approved the celebration and has 
invited Palmer Hoyt, publisher 
of the Portland Oregonian, to 
l peak to a chamber forum Friday 
noon. Business houses and all cit- 
izens are asked to display flags 
Friday. 

Buy Now and 

Get Your Cuffs 

Robertson’s 
MEN’S WEAR 

‘■Quality for Loss" 
832 Willamette 

Next to Miller’s 

Big Events 
At the ISA meeting Monday 

several questions of impor- 
tance were brought up. These 
will be discussed at the meet- 

ing this afternoon. 

Members of the University’s 
Women’s Athletic association 
planning to attend the annual 

All-College Sports Day, to be 
held on the Oregon State col- 
lege campus on April 25, are 

asked to sign the list on the 
Gerlinger hall bulletin board 
Before 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

Heads of Houses announced 

yesterday that due to rushing, 
all desserts have been cancelled 
for this week. 

More Positions Open 
For Future Teachers 

There are more teaching va- 

cancies and fewer instructors to 
fill them now than at any time 
during the last 15 years, accord- 

ing to Dr. Carl L. Huffaker, pro- 
fesosr of education. Teachers’ sal- 
aries have been boosted approxi- 
mately 10 to 17y2 per cent, he 
said. The teacher placement sea- 

son is a month early this year. 
It is, therefore, reported that 

there is need for a considerable 
number of students to prepare for 

teaching at the present time, 
particularly those prepared com- 

binations involving three sub- 

jects. Openings are now avail- 
able for those who have had a 

minor of 24 hours in physical ed- 
ucation and health, a minor in 
home economics, or training 
comparable to a minor in music. 

The placement bureau also re- 

ports a lesser demand for teach- 

ers, preferably in English or so- 

cial science, who have taken from 
6 to 12 hours in library science 
and practice. 

Orides' Officers 
Jeanne Smith was officially in- 

stalled president of Orides, inde- 
pendent Oregon coeds, Monday 
at formal ceremonies in the alum- 
ni room of Gerlinger hall. Schol- 
arships were awarded Velita Es- 

tey and Alice Bailey at a formal 
dinner for officers, members, and 

special guests after the installa- 
tion. 

Other newly installed officers 
are Joanne Nichols, vice-presi- 
dent; Betty Jean Wa.ker, secre- 

tary; Jean Mellies, trea'urer, and 
Lorraine Mason, sergeant at 
arms. 

First Aid Added 
Through cooperative arrange- 

ment with Dean Ralph W. Leigh- 
ton of the school of physical edu- 
cation and' the American Red 

Cross, the general extension di- 
vision plans to offer a number of 
additional first-aid courses 

throughout the state in the fu- 
ture. One such class is now estab- 
lished at Condon, Oregon, under 
the instruction of Dr. George G. 
Gaunt, medical doctor in that 
community. 

The class began last term and 
is expected to last through spring 
term. Carrying three hours of 

university credit, the class leads 
to Red Cross standard and ad- 
vanced first-aid certificates. 

Trade Last 
(Continued from page tioo) 

plan something to do when the 
hours are longest. 

“That interminable waiting is 
what gets you,” he says. His ad- 
vice is: “to have a book to read, 
one that may be fairly hard but 
which will do you some good if 
you master it, and to have a lit- 
tle hobby, perhaps.” 

* * * 

Petition: A list of persons who 
did not have the backbone to say 
"No.” 

—Idaho Argonaut. 

Ensign to Talk 
On Naval V-7 

Ensign Frederick J. Whittles- 

ey, Jr., of the Portland navy re- 

cruiting station, will speak to 

persons interested in class V-7 
of the naval reserve in 103 Deady 
at 7:30 tonight. His topic will be 

“The Training Program After 
Graduation.’’ Plans will be made 

at the meetting for a course in 

navigation to be given this term 
to senior students. 

A graduate from the University 
in 1937, Ensign Whittlesey was a 

major in business administration. 
He will be on the campus March 

25 and 26 with the naval exam- 

ining board. 

Open to juniors and seniors, 
class V-7 provides for completion 
of a training program to commis- 
sion students as ensign in the 
U. S. naval reserves, designated 
as deck and engineer officers. 
Those enlisting in the classifica- 
tion will be deferred until gradu- 
ation. 

Dr. Smith Receives 
Fossil Specimens 

Dr. Warren D. Smith received 
four specimens of fossil horse 
skulls from Dr. Chester Stock 
of California Institute of Tech- 
nology recently. Dr. Smith 
worked with Dr. Stock while on 

leave of absence last term. Dr. 
Stock has done research in pale- 
ontology in many parts of Ore- 

gon. 
The skulls received were casts 

of Eohippus, Mesohippus and 

Miohippus and the actual skull 
of Poebrotherium, a primitive 
camel once inhabiting Oregon. 

The skulls will become parts of 
an eventual collection in the Na- 
tural History Museum showing 
evolution of horses and like 
species. 

Defense Assembly 5et 
(Continued from page one) 

charge of first aid supplies, se- 

curing kits for each house, pre- 
paring these materials, and buy- 
ing supplies wholesale. Morrie 
Stein will represent this group. 
Alpha Delta Sigma, led by Jim 
Frost, is to design and distribute 
informative posters for general 
display on the campus. 

Every student defense worker’s 
name and function will be filed in 
which will also construct a mas- 

duplicate through the Druids, 
ter organization chart. This chart 
is to be displayed in the lobby of 
Johnson hall to acquaint the av- 

erage student with defense com- 

mittee arrangements. Ray Pack- 
ouz is to be Druid spokesman at 
tc day’s meeting. 

Rescue Work 
Rescue work will be assigned 

to Sigma Delta Psi, represented 
by Ray Dickson. This group will 
also register personnel and con- 

tact them for the faculty section. 
Eleanor Engdahl is to represent 
heads of houses at the assembly. 
This group, taking charge of 
emergency food service, will es- 

tablish uniform distribution points 
on the campus should an emer- 

gency arise. 
Three Red Cross organizations, 

under the direction of Marge Dib- 
ble and Ann Reynolds will be: 
(1) Kwamas, knitting—Rhoda 
Harkson; (2) Phi Theta Upsilon, 
sewing—Corrine Nelson; (3) fil- 
ter and supply center—Caroline 
Holmes. These divisions will re- 

ceive expense slips and personnel 
blanks, then adjourn to a sepa- 
rate room to complete organiza- 
tion. 

— It is necessary and extremely 
important that all air raid war- 

dens be preserl at today’s meet- 

ing. For a complete list of war- 

dens, see page 3 of Tuesday's 
Emerald. 
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Class Card 
(Continued from page one) 

sembly on Thursday, April 16, in 
McArthur court. 

Nominations 
The class of ’43 will nom- 

inate officers on April 7 in 207 
Chapman hall at 7 p.m. Sopho- 
mores will nominate in 105 Com- 
merce at 7 p.m. on April 7. Nom- 
inations by the freshman class 
will be held in the assembly room 

of Villard hall at 7 p.m. also on 

April 7. 

Polling places for the complete 
elections, ASUO, classes and the 

Co-op board, will be held at the 
YMCA and in one other place yet 
to be selected. Students whose 
names begin with A-K inclusive 
will vote at the YMCA, those 
from L-Z will vote at the place 
to be designated later. 

The election board is composed 
of Ted Yaw, Barry Campbell, 
Pat Cloud, and Jim Frost. 

The Time Has Come 
(Please turn to pane tivo) 

braltar, West Africa, Dakar, the 
Azores. 

4. The German navy might 
dash boldly into the Atlantic sea- 

lanes; an attack on Iceland could 
occur at any embarrassing mo- 

ment. 

5. A combined drive between 
the Germans and the Japanese 
towards a conjunction of their 
forces at India would be curtains 
for Asia and the isolation of 
Russia. 

6. The Japanese have a wide 
range of action: Alaska, India, 
Australia, or Vladivostok. 

What’s in the Wind? 
Against these terrible possi- 

bilities there were straws in the 
wind that the United Nations 
had something up their sleeves 
besides cloth. Yankees arrived in 

Ireland; in Australia; in unan- 

nounced ports of the world. Chief 
of Staff Marshall announced the 

beginning of offensive thinking—• 
defensive thinking has failed 
England was stirring with plans 
for offensive action against west- 
earn Europe; John Bull was 

through with the worn-out sopor- 
ific, "the aft-laid plans of mice 
and men gang aft agley. 
Instead, there was a feeling of 
boldness, of impatience, of chal- 

lenge: Norway or Brittany must 
be under consideration—the Com- 
mandos had felt the regions out, 
British troops were being sup- 
planted by Yankee in Ireland. 

Everything speaks eloquently 
for a holding action in the Pa- 
cific, and a bold thrust at Ger- 

many's western flank 1942 
is the deciding year. 

Knox College, the original ‘Old 
Siwash,” has been selected as the 
location for a series of “Old Si- 
wash” motion pictures. 

GanupMi 
Gcdetutasi 

Orldes members will meet at 5 
this afternoon for baseball prac- 
tice. 

Sigma Delta Chi members anil 

pledges meet in 104 Journalism 

today at 4 p.m. 

Wesley House philosophy study 
group will meet at 6 Thursday 
evening, for their first session 

of the new term. Walt Weber 
will lead the discussion on the 

“Philosophy of Modern Art.” 

Wesley House peace group will 
meet at 6:45 Wednesday evening 
to discuss “The Future as the 

Nazis See It.” Bob Hall and Lo- 

rene Marguth will lead the dis- 
cussion. 

All science preference students 
will meet in room 103, Deady 
hall, Thursday afternoon at 4 to 
elect delegates to the Oregon 
Student Science conference. 

Student Fire fighters meet to- 
night at 7:00 in the Physical 
Education building. 

^Greeks Pledge 11 
The Propellor club presented 

two motion pictures, “The Great 
Cargues(” and “Rio de Janeiro,” 
last night at 7:30 p.m., in 207 
Chapmap, according to Paul Lee, 
secretary of the club. 

B 
I 

FILTER in 

ROYAL 
DEMUTH 

mokes pipe 
function superbly 

i ULTRA FINE 
IMPORTED BRIAR 

ii 
FILTERS FOR 

ROYAL DEMUTH 
PIPES 

Write for chart picturing 
18 beautiful styles. 

It describes advantages of 
MARVELOUS PATENTED FILTER 
Wm. Demuth & Co., Inc., N.Y.C. j 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
READER ADS 

Ten words minimum accepted. 
First insertion 2c per word. 
Subsequent insertions lc per word. 

DISPLAY ADS 
Flat rate 37c column inch 
Frequency rate (entire term) : 

35c per column inch one time a 

34c per column inch twice or more 
a week. 

Ads will be taken over the telephone on 
a charge basis if the advertiser is a 
subscriber to the phone. 

Mailed advertisements must have suffi- 
cient remittance enclosed to cover 
definite number of insertions. 

Ads must be in Emerald business office 
no later than 6 p.m. prior to the day 
of insertion. 

• For Rent 
SMALL well-equipped room in 

exchange for an hour’s work. 
Non-smoker. Ph. 3095-W after 
5:30 p.m. 


